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Along with the development of financial market in China, and accelerating the 
marketization of interest rate, the traditional commercial banking deposit and loan 
business meets a great challenge. While in the inter-bank market, trading business has 
got geometric growth. It is the important tool for commercial bank fluidity 
management and also the new profit point. At the same time, interest rate and foreign 
exchange derivatives gradually rich, also provides more and more risk management 
tools, and on this basis, product innovation and new business emerge endlessly. Of 
course, behind the market transaction, large amount of market data and transaction 
data bring together. Simultaneously, the China Banking Regulatory Commission has 
made a clear request on commercial banks credit risk and market risk in accordance 
with the" New Basel Capital Agreement" . All of these put commercial banks 
especially small regional commercial bank to face the serious challenges. Rely on the 
traditional mode to management and the model of manual Excel account has not 
enough to meet, but for the commercial bank to have a complete and strong 
management system, and first step is the establishment and improvement of 
management information system. 
This dissertation will review trading business in commercial banks management 
and system development, base on it, the design and realization of a commercial bank 
treasury management system makes the research background. Firstly, related 
technologies used are discussed. Secondly, designs has completed after a detailed 
requirement analysis is performed, while the whole process, interface, database and so 
on, are also investigated in detail. Thirdly, the system architecture and implementation 
will be introduced, which will display the treasury management system for 
presentation logic layer, business logic layer, and business model layer, combined 
with specific business process, the responsibility and function division of each layer 















rationality and robustness of the design and implementation of the system. 
This case of research and practice will not only provide the useful reference for 
commercial banks especially small regional commercial banks to build their own 
treasury management system, but also for them to expand trade channels and models, 
to meet their own management demand, increase the volume of business, and promote 
the efficiency and effects of capital use. 
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下，才使得银行间市场业务的品种不断增加。例如 2004 年 4 月中国人民银行推
出了债券买断式回购交易[1]，2005 年 5 月推动了债券远期业务[2]，2006 年 2 月试
点人民币利率互换，2007 年 10 月正式批准人民币远期利率协议[3]；国家外汇管
理局 2011 年 2 月开启了外汇期权交易的通道等等；于此同时，各市场业务的交
易量和规模也逐年的跃上一个个新台阶，根据中央国债登记结算有限责任公司的
数据显示，2000 年整年的债券质押式回购交易量仅为 15,715 亿，而 2012 年仅上
半年的交易量就达到了 710,515 亿，是 2000 年数量的 45 倍。2000 年末的债券托
管量仅为 16,746 亿，到 2012 年 6 月末这一数字就增长为 220,516 亿。而据中国
银行间市场交易商协会的相关资料显示，2006 年人民币利率互换的交易笔数仅
有 103 笔，名义本金为 356 亿，到 2011 年交易笔数就为 20183 笔，名义本金达
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